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e The ASUI Executive Board voted to give handjing=III I

O i
iaae

Iel jj'.::, ': senior classes Tuesday night.
Dr. J. Frederick Weltzin, dean of the Co]]ego ofFd:;:',",; .'::;..'... ';,:.:.:';': ' ':..f', '

~.
'':; '.- 'he tw'o classes'residents had'rrequested running

ucation since 1944, announced to the cogege faculty, g,:,,:,:.,;...Sne ',:.".,-" "',.',: ",,:,''.: ...,',I:,—,j','''',:the show as the Junior-Senior Prom, but Exec. Board
yesterday that he would relinqujsh the deansj)jp Aug )I „,, "" """'':;':,':,'''' ".'. ' .': ': ',I;,'': '''". ';,':;; '.;.I'I'j! ~wJ;::!.".'".,'; turned the
81 1963 to devote full time to teaching and r s f' """"'' .:":::"„:::'';;,::;:.:'.::';::::,,;: .',""'-:. -:«.:,'j):;:.,:I'I y'''."-;:.'.::by ASUI President Ron Houghtalin. '

f c ing an researc .
~

President D..Theophilus said — —
I / p'".:::::;;.::,:.;.,';,::,.'' ':,;,::.,„.',",:.>,'<,"...+„:»: '.",,...had tated ft th

.. h, ~

man, moved the council be put
groups had been considered for

had authorized a quest for "the 'f Georgia, and is current- j:, g 'n charge of the show after point

best possible successor." ly a consultant on the lecodifica- .',"...,".,,' ~,5%.
was some confusion about what Phi Kappa phi, al] campuske t

tion of Idaho's school laws. —
g ~ O Nnl I gteam- :rrr i ~IIIIII) enlng of the new tu ent nipn organ],ation would be ln charge honorary, initiated 19 persons

tion's most distinguished educa-
"Dr. We zin is one o t e na- He is the author of the books Ballroom, of which Activities o it. in ceremonies Tuesday night at

gal Authority of the Amer- <he Student Umon Buildingters; and has instilled a sp'r' iacn pub]le School" and "Case "We were ini'ormed that the
the college of education that has B k Ed t ] L .

' *
oo on uca iona aw,'o- ':..',, - ~ *

~rofjt, a]] of which will be turned
Junior Class met at'an Extended "Modern Man and the Natur-

ra
attracted wjdeattention," Theoph- th 'th p I Ra B -: - -- R» Board mecthrg'and djd not have al Environment, a discussion

vnt'o a permanent fund 'for fi'-' hi-ilus added. "It is significant that ry of the university's "Handbook;. ~4 < II;;. a quorum and that the Senior on conservation from a is-
the college of education empha- for School Trustees," and au-

~a)le(ng future performances if
] H d d.d t torical viewpoint, was the topic

— —.„.S~Rggg Kctivities Council handles it, the ..of banquet spea]e'er E. W; Tis-Class Extended Board did not

,

thor of numerous articles in pro- gt gf
XIIWI fice president added. dale, professor. of range man-

L fessional journals. In 1954, Welt- cember," Mix's statement read.
No In!tiatlve agement

zin wis awarded an honorary "We discussed at I'ength (during
, 'Doctor of Humanities degree bj I

Furthermore, he said, the clas- Che meetjng) a]l pf these rarnifi .Dr., Tisdale enumerated four

4~ !...,.,+Ptr7- .
'i the University of North Dakota --- 't .wes harn't taken any initiative pr t ta

.
t b

.. main stages in the growth of
ca ions per ining o ringing

„;:,",:.,",:;;g:.",t.",z':.@<~.~< .'or his contributions to educa- 'b(]]jne Armstroug, who was con- A mstrong here and it was the
the influence of man on nature.
Ea h t m ant " ro ressivd

'raf

tapte4 bV ASUf Genera] Manas- unammous op&on of all there
Each stage meant Progressive

..Wgwrg r CL ie Mi . S Ce there rrauld that we gould sign pim g poaSKI-CLOTHED FIIIIALISTS —The five coeds above were «herren Sophomore Holly Queen ~e iitt]e iet't for the classes to do,senger as dean of the University 'ible.
of Idaho College of Education.

finalists in vptmg by sophomore men Wednesciay night. H ping to be crowned queen if '( "it would just be tacking the jun- E-Board To Say
In the first stage,'he'rimi-'he

annual Holly Dance Saturday night are left to right) Jeri Ross', Alpha Phi; Flo Sleeman, 'nr-senior label on it," he remark- time hunting stage,.man's in-
re Mpci]e, G~~~~ Phr; Kathy Baxter, DG, and At drea Anderspn, Pr Phr, cd

~ " '..
f] rice was limited —ma

lished in 1920, has had only two IExecutive ',Board would desjg-
th p h the use of fire'' With.Since Campus Chest of which nate t e org~+atjon ~sponsj

Activities Council is in charge,
Earned 4 Degrees for the Promotion of this Orches- this jno)rence became. greater[I s4I4F ~~ f I ~ ~, z" Q ~ 's the same weekend, there must tra and Show on this campus."

Horn at Mayville, N. D., in 1902, be cooperation and coordination through the cu]tlvatlpn pf ]ar(d
Weltzin attended the University rrSIO I O

Ph.D. degrees. He taught at

Fred Warren suggested thatNorth Dakota, 1929-36; served as As the annual Holly Week dra'ws The finalists were announced thea The dance wig climax the week', ' - g ~ - y "- " the scientific or atomic age, re-
president of Valley City Teachers to c]ose the sophomores have corn- also. activities presented annually by possibly the two classes could

make is that the Junior-Senior spectjvc]y man "Cremei)dpus]jI

cogege, North Dakota, 1936-38; p]cled all their activities with the Sty]e Show the sophomore class. The pre- »]1 ls st"l scheduled they st"i increased his use of natural re-
work together with the council

taught at the Advanced school, exception pf the "Holly Daze" Wednesday afternoon the bucket senting of wr'oaths the carolingr on the show but Bowes replied
have a date, and the music for sources and his control over

Teachers Cogege of Columbia 'dancct dance tomorrow evening. in the Student. Union was packed the sty]e show and the dance are . this in the past has usually been them," Tisdale said.
that if the juniors and seniors be

Last night the five finalists for for the annual style show. Each the traditional events. ~ ~ booked the latter Part of Feb- Initiates are Carl Berner, Gary
the, Holly Queen title were an- candidate modeled two different ....,'....ruary or March..Whether this is Car]son, C]arence Chapman, How-

given it, they should have taken

at the University of Denver, 1940- npunced outfits. Mary Gladhart was mis- ..
h d

' success or not depends on the ard Green, Brian Harris, Caren
sizes heavily adequate PrePar- 44. Before We]tzin went Co the tress of ceremonies and Cheri

added: the naming of an outstand- Houghtalin then read a,state-
om tio of the class officers" Chappel Fred Ha«we]] Jo-

ationinthesubjects tobetaught, University of Denver, education One of the five beauties will be »g sophomore in caen college at ment from Mix, who wished "to "
- anne Hiller Richard Jacobsen.Myers provided piano accompani- No,Initiative anne i er, ic ar aco sen.

When Dr. Weltzin became dean courses there had been under a crowned Saturday evening at the
ment. IK's acted as escorts for

'he University. This will be an. clarify arly mistakes and som«f '; Vincent Koch Carol Ann Lind-
in the war year'f 1944, enro]l- department, and Weltzin was're- dance. Men will vote lpda~tpopn Warren repeated his su(fgf.stfor

ih'e 'carrdjdates during the 45-min-
,i nounced at the intermissipp of the the statcjnents (ibout) the. meet-

that the council and the two emer Jerry Okeson Carol Sim-
ment in the college was only 128. sponsible for organizing the ed- on the following: Ahdroa Ander- dhnco Saturday evening. 'Also tlie ing... I requested... of all on, Diane Sop er, Della Light,
Today it is more than 900. Irl ucaiion school. son, Pi Phi; Janie Mpdje, Gamma ute show. Joanne Myers was style queen will be crowned and the possible organjzatjptrs . c]»«s

B hed Bruce Gesner, Elizabeth Kessel
classes might be able to run the

losing Dr'. Weltzin as a dean, how- Al d l kn
Phi; Flo Sleeman, KOPPa; Kathy '" '" '" winners of the Lambda Chi Al- etc., who might be assisting. with

ever, we are gaining an outstand- b pf pajntjng jn pjls We]tzh and Jcrrj Ross, Al-,' Pha door decoration contest wig the Louis Armstrong
Promotion.".'ng'eacher

'and researcher." '
pha Phi. P ' 'n "'" 'e announced. Both Bowcs and class officers initiative on it while the council

The sports outfits were usually was set up as a permanent body
School Law Expert kane. Purchases have taken his Sophs caroled University living ski pants and sweaters. The eve- to take care of such functions. ireet Bial

An authority on school law, paintings to various parts of the groups last night. Afterwards dec-

Weitzin recodified the school Urdted States. Several have been o ing waa a art. or the riance d... L+St EX m W j j g G

QggdgIeeP$ ]+)II Pfesegt bv en ts FOr QrOj jege BrOWj HrOPefL] jS aee and the council a chance to do

officials and dignitaries. The last written test will be in the Library reading room.
Ch ] fhejr fjng«tips next Sunday ONot long ago, the Flasses were

Dance Tomorrow given Tuesday morning to students "Anyone who still wants to take
C 'h t d Chat day nationwide direcC dis-asked to run Campus Chest andnnugl Conceft SUAdgf The dance will start at 9 p.m. for positions on the University the test or be a candidate may dldn t want tp Ca~e] Whiting t nco dialjng will go into effebt.

tomorrow with c~eds having 1:30 of Idaho team which will partici- take it,- Prichard said. recalled If they have injtla- Direct distance dialing may be
a.m. permission. The bal]rooms pate on the nationally televised The test takes three hours. It t h d d„ t the take p„done from all telephones for sta-

The Vandaleers, just returned to be lighted on His way, by J. S. Bach. of the student union will be di- G.E. College Bowl. covers art, literature, science, that'actjvjtyw he asked. 'ion-to-station calls except coin
fr'om a two-day tou«f four No«h «k« I yf" "o's ""o P»«six is a candlelight ser- vided mtP two sections, Two dif T. J. Prichard, acting dean of mathematics and social science. F t 's th „mp cd that telePhones, U of I official tele-
Idaho towns, will Present their Lord, all ye lands..." — o enade of seven Christmas carols. feint bands, the Styiists, and Che the College of Letters and Science Prichard said that 42 students '' nd d t Phones and tliose wit]i F or K
annual Christmas Candle] i g h t a mote fo Featured soloist will be Dick Monarchs wi]] provide s]ow and and chairman of the faculty selec- have taken the test.t r double chorus and Bowes mo ion e amen e o

. in Me- continuo b Johann Pachelbel, fast music respectively in the lion committee, said that Dr. Eu- The College Bowl hopefuls are given charge pf the prpductjpn Prior to Sunday, direct distance
morial Gymnasium. The candlelight recessio n a I, "Crystal," and "Holly Day" gene Giles, professor of psycho- being pitted against each other the profits go into the perma- dialing was avaiiablo in this area

with Mack]in playing "Adagio", rooms. Tickets are $].50 per cou- logy and a member of the selec- in a series of question and answer nent entertainment fund. ItOri 't 1937 the Candle- Psalm, is the second part of the

from Prelude and Fugue by J. S. Pie and may be bought at the tion committee, would administer session, in a setting similar to the was seconded and passed. Priest Lake to Clarkston.
the Gothic-styled a

'
Bach, will end the concert. door.the Gothic-st led auditorium in Miss Patton, Mrs. Frykman and

the general cultural te4t at 8 a.m. Continued on page 2, coL 6) (Continued on page 2, col. 5) Whj]«ustom«dj»mg « iong
the Administration Building. By Mack]in compose the continuo. distance calls is "not new to the
1947, two performances were re- The third part of the program area," natiomvide direct distance

;,.';;,";;,;„'.";;";",;;:,;."",":,':',;;';;;;;,';,';".-:.";:;P aY, RUrnpe stii fs <in Wi Be 5 ~own Tonig,~t.".-"„'",'„'."'„";,'.":„
In 1951 Vandaleer director Glen cal masses of unequal weight and The 4radjtjpna] fantasy of a play is staged in the queen' er of General Telephone Co lnz

R. Lockery arranged to move sonority (resonance, loud and full never-never land found only in court and garden. Moscow, said.
the concert to Memorial Gym- sound vibrations>, ranging from the minds «c»]drcn and t]»«The story ijs a Cradjtjpna] one Person-to-person calls cannot be
nasium. The program annually single lines to as many as four- w«ks pf a«creat« f«c»]- of a young maiden who is given y>s:en::;:wp"..'i":.;':.':dg<'" .';,''~~~br!>>"'ialed, only station-to-station, Boe-
draws between 4,000 and 5,000 teen parts for voices and instru- drcn wj]] bc apparent t»s week- the power tp spin straw into gold „4+.".sg.—.'~i„"',~"'.„Sf;::-':i;.".'>,".;:.",:,.'",''::y~ ]eenpogen said.
persons. mental, are indiCatiVe Of the anti- end aS the drama dePartment if She Will giVe her first Child (le~>@~I+~,;;:„'~~"!I'>-",L':,""~'(:,,'::@<'...",'~',Zt~<

The candle - lighting ceremony, phonal choirs of the sixteenth Presents its second annual c»i- to Rumpe]st]1tskjn. This she Sg':;',q'„'.-'~g',.',5j,:,"<"-'.i'~h ""P~e~~~~j
a traditional Part of the Program, century. dren's theater Production. agrrces to and forgets about him. i~P4f+~~ij~i';::;.-.''$'5 '.;~c.m 'i) *

. Wiwslgrsa ~awwm
was performed "on the road" t»s Chplrs Positioned 'R . t ]t k»,. Ch t When he comes back for the frtan"."as)","'.-'>"-::;;k'"': ', j4 > '»am

¹

$5 I I srj]Iweek just as in the home con- Choirs of Vandaleers will be f b ~ d n n child he tells here she may keeP t;">j",'j-"-'!'»":..'.;(4'-;.%". K'r' I-m4 ~cert. However, it was only p«- positioned in separate sections ..
h I if she can guess his name. When ~ (O)I + OIIllgma,>

characters including a ing sformed at two of the four towns, of the auditorium to simulate the ' d'' she dpos he jI]es into such a
ause two of the performa e performance of the antiphonal t ill b h wn th; rage (hat he flies into pieces. Rules l,isted

mere given during tire afternoon, technique of Sabriete.
ning for University students and

in daylight. Selections include "Hcnedictus," ' Primary members of the cast ~ ''+:;.;~ ..:...;,.', ~ »;;r..::"m,"".',:,.',,L '«sag'. '-- The Christmas der decpra-
faculty in the Ad Auditorium at

C ling I Opener y " ' ~ are: Rumpe]stj]Cskin, Wendy
8 p.m. Admission is 35 cents,

The home concert will oPen "In Ecclesiis." They have 12 ', Henspn; Mother Hulda, rsr bda Chj Alpha, will be judged

with carols by a brass ensemble parts, 8 Parts and 14 parts, re- Tpmpr»w thc ~" uo DOMcr mj]]cu s daughter Jcr z @pTOf. ', .vt I tonight t~ t 7 30

directed by Phillip Coffman, in- spectively. ry Lee Gregg; mi]]er's wife,;,'.::,~;-","r!h. ';,,'.,„.. I'",,':—', '', ',"'.-,,:(. >»
- ' I ~ Rpn Ayers, ] ous

Instrumentalists inc]ude Rich- of the concert, is for solo-choir, cast has been rehearsing on a Sp fair, 17 living groups havo

ard Jones, Dennis Lindahl and mixed chorus and orchestra. It tight schedule, according to stu-
K th I S H Q,."SJ@5'..;:„.",q+g>.~r,,f,:...—,:,. Ifl," t

entered the contest, with moro

Crump Cs; R va s fi~~t p rformcd in 1885 i d t dj ctp I still entering, he said. Winners
v Wl

ones, Travers Huff and Lynn Vienna under the direction of its dress frtehearsa] was e as E ....~,>.-, r I
c, *„,",.„., ~ last year were Campus Club

Schwindel, horns; Harry Betts composer, Anton Bruckner. night. and Gamma Phi Beta.
og r Fordyce, tro bo; > o, e composer Spec]a] cffectts jnc]udfng ex-

Jones, baritone; Garry is reaching beyond bounds in an p]ps;p„s a„d the use of dummies

»jj Mowery, bass; and Marian tionship to God. impact of the play. -- ~%!: .. l
a]ready on hand, and only dec-

n and Hall M. Mack in, An instrumen I i erlude y Last year the depMSment pre- rpn Stroschem is costuming (;;;;.::~,:,,'-::<:;'.~:~,;.,';;.: ' '', » "I

keyboard.
o owing the carols wil be a!"Alleluia", from Cantata No. 142 said.

TOPIC IS WAR Moscow children, and they tou"- ae] heads the light crew. Jeanne
Mack]in, or anist ]a ing the
"pa

'
] "Non-Interference and Nuclear ed the schools. This year, f«- Maxey handled publicity and

r

candle '
Ch trna zens for Peace meeting Sunday at move an so e c re

of-bounds."es in windows on C ris ma be brought to the campus. sound crews and Jerry Lee
Eve is a continuation of an Irish 3 pm

f th I y Gregg directs make-up. Build- PLEADING FOR THEIR DAUGHTER —The miller and his wife (Mike Reed and Dijon David- A]l the ]jbdng
custom, bound up with the thought PA ta ed lecture by Alan Watts Except for a part of the p ay regg iree s ma e-up.

and sta ing has been direct- son) plead tp the queen (Linda Talhatt) while eihers in the cast look on in the production one participate
of thee Christ Child out alone inin will be given at the Wes]ey Fe]- that takes place "on the c~we ing an s g ng as en j - so

or]d" the rest of the ed by Terry Bp]stand. Of "Rumplestjitskin" which opens tonight in the Ad Auditorium. said.
t"e cold and dark and requiring lowship meeting in Pulhnan. of the world," the rest o e
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]L~eP OCI
ISC Prexy Of Budget Cut ProPosaj

students. This growth hag bepn a pri-
mary factor in supplying teal."her]9 to
the state. Dr-, Weltziit has eoI)trib]ited
much to this state.

He will remaIB 418 a teacher it& do
research work though. He was 60
years old this year.

"

The ColleIIse of EdLIcation will plOy

a significant; TDIe tn the ftttIIre of this
University and state, It is roily the
previous grow]th that has ma(Ie this
possible. For that we are indebted to
D'ean Weltzin. —.J.M.

The University's College of Educa-
tion is one ithat is respected. thtx)ughout
the state artd indeed throughout the
nation for the quality of teachers it
pfx)(lgces,. The IIrart who has been Peen
of fi]e Coitpge d]1ring /he years it has
attained this designation is resigning
next August. It will indeed be a diffi-
cult job to find a replacement to han(ne
the increasingly complex task the Gol-

lege will be Relied. upon to do.
'r.J. F. Weltzin became Dean in

1044. The college then had an enrojl-
II]eI]t of i/8. 7])day it has over 900

The President of Idaho State
College, Donald E. Walker, has

proclaimed . that cuts in the

budget'equests of the school

wnu]d put tlie college in serious

financial troub]e.
Walker in a statement yes-

terday said ISC would bc hit

hardest in the area of faculty

salaries snd that it would be

impossible to add needed equip-

ment or to accomplish soma

overdue "housekeeping" chores.

ISC requested over $8 million

1],his time. The I>re-Leg]s]ature

budget committee has cut the

request to $6'y(r million

Out of a hundred new faculty

positions desired to meet en

rt>]]ment increases and pro-

gram growth, only one or two

would be added instead, Walker

said.
Dr. Walker also said that

problems would be encountered

in equipping the new ]Ihysica]

science and eduaction buildings

now under construction The

reduced budget would not aIIow

sufficient capital outlay to

equip the buildings for full usc

Walker continued, adding that

there was little hope for relief

of the co]]ege's rising student-

teacher rato, already high in

comparison to other institu-

tions. With continued large

class loads it will not be pos-

sible to provide released time

for faculty members engaged

in important research, he said,

and hopes of strengthening
master's degree programs will

likely have to be abandoned.
University President D. R.

Theophr]us has not specifically

indicated what exact areas will

be cut if the requested fun(LI

are not made available from thc
Legislature.

Hc has said that no specific
decision will be made on what

areas will be cut until it is
known exactly how much mt>n-

ey will be forthcoming from the
Legislature.

t

~

Jim MeteaifLS

CylliPuly

--': ~SI'SPSCtlVGIt'0 Seen A Frustrating Five Weeks

ASUI Vice Pres]dent Bill Bowcs must be getting awfully

frustrated.
IIfs fellow Exch Boar(I members have found various

reasons ta keey his proposal for s series of election

campaign regulations tabled for the last five weeks.

. They t]IId it again Tuesday.

0 time a vote on the ne@icd proposal was tabled because
ne 'me

h
su cnt d t political party officers'wanted to present reasons on w y

in but
they'rc against some of the regulations at the next meeting; u

the officers never showed up at the next meeting, Another

time the vote was tabled because Bowes and a couple of E-

Board members were absent. Last Tuesday the Board held off

so it could appoint a few people to ask various other colleges,

cities and schao]s how they handle the problem of campaigns

and campaign posters.
For good reason, that sort of exasperated Bowes. He re-

mn einded the Board how long they had been kicking the pro-

osals around and mentioned that hc has asked that peop e1

P
with ideas give them to him since he cant possibly see1 all

sides of the issue himself. He then repeated his request that

if there were any suggestions or questions or disagreements,

that they please, please be br(tught in to him before the next

meeting.
Trouble is, a committee seeking suggestions about

what's done elsewhere could take quite awhile to find

ouf, anything. If the yroyossls aren't acted uyon next

Tuesday, theyql be carried over until sfter Christmas,

snd by that time there will undoubtedly be some more

reasons thought uy for hemming snd hswing on them

further.
' I@»'IIII

Spring ASUI elections are about three months away. Maybe

by then, Bill.....
e e e e

An intensive effort, at least re]-
atively speaking, .is being .made
to encourage University students

to do all they cIm to promote

this institution in their home

areas during the cpm]ng Vacation

period.
Proumtio]] efforts arg bci]]C

ajmg at parents, pig]] school sl]L-

dents, and prbbably n]ost im-

portant, at our state legislators.
All these people will be contscy

ted by student leaders and gen-

eral student body personnel alike
during t]i]s period.

Wbyg Because it is nnslly
being realized that this is what
is neeiied to further this insti-

tution snd allow it con]inuc
progreSsing. Indeed the qualita-

tive existencc of the school

msy depend on this as many
state institutions make their
pitch for their share of the
limited amount of dollars avail-
able to do the things necessary
for .Idaho ts keep up the pace
currently Set in this country.
For Idaho needs more than any-

thing else talented people, ed-

ucated people, men with a desire
to work and wort( hard for the
progress of the state. Otherwise
Idaho will remain forever the
provincial area it is relatively. I
am speaking of the staie, not the
University.

Perry Swisher, legislator, news-

paper msn, snd editorial writer
extraordinary, said it most apt-

ly in a recent column: Idaho
needs, he said, "Geologists, to
poke at the tossed-rock salad of
southern Idaho, the Great Bath-
olith formation, the C o cu r d'-

Alenes; hydrologists to map the
underground rivers; botanists and
horticulturists, to adapt soybeans
and shade trees, range cover and
reforesting techniques to Idaho

climates; chemists, biologists,
physicists —we need scientists
and technicians, homemade and
imported."

"Even harder to nurture, re-,
tain or attract, wc.require the
quickening presence of poets
philosophers, writers, artists,
agitators, r]in sic]ass, scholars
compulsive teachers, h e r o i c
preachers, po]itical advocates,
social reformers, dedicated doc-
tors, crazy inventors, sane crit-
ics, troublesome women snd
troubled men."
These words should stand as a

goal to this University and what
it has to do —produce this kind
of citizens.

What the students do this
Christmas may have far-reaching
effects for the future of the
school, and thus the future of the
state. It is essential that the state
be educated to the productive po-
tential of the school; and second-

ly to make that potential kinetic,
it is essential that the state be
educated as to what wc need to
fulfil] our potential. What we need
is more than c]ass-rooms and
winning football teams. We need
the teachers Mr. Swisher referred

ta sad %e uegd a a]ncerc, Int.
give, que tlonhg, arid Mrn%t stu.
dent body to Cain what there is
to be gained.

Uafortui]ate]y this is rcd(Iced tp

mq]]ey far salaries and physics]
plants in order to stirs(lt
tsgghcrs pn]I Sludentg
A)I(I.evgn more unfortunately L]ie

ineney obtained depends upon our
Public imaCc. The words (>I one
]mmsturre freshmen, relating L~
mcndous glorious detail, the c]m„
nology of a "beer bust," can coun.

tersct all LI]at may be gained with

a hundied stu'(Ict]ts honest]y and
sincergy selling the University
and teH]ng peple What they b~
lieve it hss to offer.

.Again in the words of 'Sw]gk

ct', "ft is the human t(rpsoi]

waghieg off Idaho's. 'unpret~.
ted SIIrpes that disturbs
Uhfoitunstely this eresl(rn wil]

c]utt]Iiue If, thlt] insIItiitI('ia arri]

thc qther 'componerit]t 'rl 1(]s.
ho's cilucsti(gi systet]]rt, de gpt

pregre(]s. And they wiII'ot pro-

gress tint]i the lca]ters of the
stale. c(rmc,to the''ca]Ization
that Idaho nectis "in(ire ku(rw].

:i]dgcsble graduates, . a(rt more

monuments ta small-town (or

sinall-savate)

pride."
They pill not come to tl]is real.

ization as long as Word~, I]rc spok-
I

cn careless]y by those Iif us who

are sI!egedly best acqLLL)II]tgd with

our 'educat]on system. 'fI]e'y will

not come to this res]]gal|on until

we'o what has been.'asked of

us this time continuous]y
As ment]oped bef(>re;"a great

education program is "rtec(]cd in

th|s state to inform.Ige. people

of,the necessity of qua]it'y cduca-

tio]i. Too many people, .']nsny of

them state leaders, 'are worried
1'ecauseeducation asked for over

70 per cent of the annual budget,

Too many are worried about

superficialities of roads, centen.

nial celebrations tourist attrac.

tions, and green stamps, not

realizing that: el] problems, are

solved ..on]y:I>y] the production of

"kuowlddgehb]e people," io whom

these problems are minor, and

ickly
'

so]vcd Certain]y n

somet]]]tig to spend 80 per cent

of ti(e leI]is]at]vc session dcbatiirg,

Our University President has

said it many times snd im

fortunate]y it stands true; "ii

somciiiing is not done now it

will be too late. Wc arc not

yet hi)lie]css]y cnmircd in chaoS S+

yrogregs leaves in its wake,

but in s frightcnly short timC

wc wiIl be unless action is ta]r.

en.
This Christmas a Univers]iy

student has an obhgatron to prrt

his school in proper perspective

in the minds of the leaders of the

, communities and state, in. the

minds of the prospective students,

and in the minds of the educa-

tors at the secondary level

Careless frivolty may be the

"lack of thc nail," that wrought

destruction and the loss of the

battle.

Idaho Grad,

]]Iltnre Award

n"o
Attractive E-Board member Tome guidance of Executive Bt)ard.

Thunen reported in the last meeting The book compartab)e to Miss Thun-

that the ASUI shotild consider corn- en's proposal across the state line is

bining all ir]formational booklets about published under the attspices of the

extra-curricular activities into one ASWSU. Each year the newly elected

book for students'se. vice president takes a litlIle time out

This is a commendable suggestion to make the minor corrections and ad-

and: it is often done tat other universi- ditioI)s needed annually aILd it is pub-

ties, notably Washingtm] State. In ad-
dition t>o reducing printing costs it pro Once the initial effort of comPiling

viales a compact, concise means for in- the mformation had been done there

forming the students of roppoI(tunities would be virtually little more work

available ta them in the extrawurrjcu needed each year. Certainly not enough

lar area. anyw]ay to justify the expel)se of elect-
ing a group of class officers to do it.

And again it is suggested that it If it is a set duty of the.vice pres-
would i1)deedt be more feasible and more ident or other ASUI official it will be
efficiently done by the ASUI. There done. Not alWays so in the class offi-
has been some talk in freshmen ex- cer side of thepicture. Three yearsago
tended board meetings recently about the sophomore (jass compiled and pub-
undertaking a p1>oject such as this. bshed a similar but less exte)lsive book-

Again the class officers seem t() let. It was never carried on by the suc-

be fishing around for something to do, ceeding classes.
something to justify their existence Approval should be given to such
to the studei]]t body, something that a needed collection of information and

can easily and 'more efficiently be it should be under ASUI auspices.—
handled by a committee under the J. M.

'Problems N 14tnral I
aw'ickets

For sale "foptc Of gpccch To Facnltp
Tickets for the Fcb. 15 dance Philip Peterson, dean of the4

featuring Louis Armstrong snd College of Law, spoke on the topic
Eichmann's crimes were com-

mitted before the state of Israel
his band and entertainers will,"Problems of Natural Law" Wed-

was founded. Thus, Eichmann's
go on sale either Saturday or nesday at the Faculty Ftorum.

defense attornies maintained that
Monday, Gale Mix, ASUI gen- Peterson compared thc recent

no crime had been committed
eral manager, announced ycs. Adolph Eichmann trial in Israel

tcrday. with an 1883 case in Idaho. Both against the Israeli people. In rul-

ing on the case, the Israeli court
The dance will be held in the question since the acts were corn-

cd t 11 d

Student Union Building bs]]room mitted at a t™eduring which no

statues existed proser]b]ng thc vic ic mann, e erson sai .
from 9 P.m. to 1 a.m. Ticket

''"'" 'e also discussed the movie
conduct.

r

prices, established by the Activi- ', h' '
cd "Judgment at Nurenburg" an

The Idaho case, whic invo v

.was committed in the Pointed out that this movie had

period immediately after Idaho solved a relatively simple prob-

University of Idaho students had been made a territory, and ]cm, ignoring the difficult ques-

will have first choice for the before her criminal statutes had t]on which Cxistcd in the era of
the Third Reich, the existence of

on gale to the general public In this case, the State Supreme un]awfu] laws.

Fcb. 2. No tickets will be held Court held that no crime had Hc pointed to thc fsci, that Lhc

for anyone, bc stressed. been committed in that there high court of a german state had

were no laws in effect governing faced the problem d]rect]y,

the situation. tencing a man for murder ac-
complished by application of laws

adopted by the Third Reich and

%he l@~ goatmt
fact that the prevalcncc of legal
positivism among the German
lawyers and judges had contri-

Officisl publication of the Assoristed Students of the butcd its part to the cra of Hitler.

University of Idaho, issued every Tuesday snd Fridsy of ~ %Q Tfffe
the college ycsr. Entered as second class matter at the Brluge WlimerS
post office st Moscow, Idaho.

Editor Neil Modie
imolmce ere

Associate Etiitor . Jim Herndon Results of the Vandal Bridge

Msnsging Editor ' — J]m Mctcsif Club contest last weekend werc
News Editor .......-—.-.-.—-----——----- Kiy so announced by Bill Bickford, club
Social Editor ...—----—--————————— " director, yesterday.. Karen Smith

Sports Editor 'arry McBrldc
Copy Editor ..............Linda Eniott First place winners are Loren

Advertising managers Morris Erickson, Justin Fr]berg Evcnson and Pat O'Harrow, both

Photography Editor..Cecil Stenycs U pf
Assistants .Jiin Mshood, Don Anyyerle, Jsn Wend- Second place tic winner are

In', Sill Vsrber, Bert Wilkins, Larry
Dino Chattcla and George Padg-

Reportcrs M rk Bra~, Linda Deer, Jane Wstt et, both Washington State Uni-

Fred Frecmsn, Rscleen Greene, Bob McFsrlsnd, vcrsity students, and Mrs. Weise-

Annettc Thornton, Mourine GosIin, Jerry BroW» man and Mrs. Wilkenson, both of
Gene Msrsffio, Msry Dey, Margie Rohrmsn. Cp]fsx

The next Vandal Bridge con-

test will be Saturday at 1 p.m.,
Bickford said.

No Party Ties Were In Sight

A somewhat rare occurrence'ook place in Tuesday's Exec

Board meeting: a vote that showed considerable ASUI office

affiliation but no trace of political party affiliation.

A motion to give handling of next February's Louis Arm-

strong show to Activities Council instead of the junior and

senior classes brought a tie vote that broke party connections

in half. It was passed when ASUI President Ron Houghtalin

voted in favor of it.
Three United Party and two Campus Union Party

members voted for the proposal, snd two United snd

three CUP members voted against it. Houghtslin, s
CUP member, voted with the minority of his party.

Bowes, whose office of ASUI vice president also makes him

tActivities Council chairman, voted to give the show to the or-

ganiaztion he runs. John Ferris, a United man, and Bill Fraies,

a CUP member, have both been sophomore class president, and

both favored turning the production over to the classes.

SS.Sr(satiate ~~~
C ttSlleyiate ==-= -= =y~rs--:-
'Siek'Alfalfa ==—=:--:=

''"","',';,'",„"'„',", 1Vo Antipathy
P]agucd areas of northern Idaho Dear Jason.
for years, but now University of In answer Lo Lhc recent editor-

Idaho agricu]trna] scientists have ial concerning the apparcllt ani-

proved this condition can be cor- mosity between the junior and

rectcd. senior classes and the ASUI Ac-

Extensive studies of the prob- tivities Council, we, the senior

lcm have been conducted by R. class president, junior class pres-

W. Harder, agronomist; C. T. ident, and chairman of the Ac-

Brackney, superintendent, Sand- tivitics Council, would like Lo

pohtt Branch Experiment station, «ny any such feeling. Thc ASUI

G. R. Anderson, bacteriologist,. Executive Board voted Tuesday

They found that application of night to allow the Activities Coun-

lime a]]eviates the "sick" a]fa]fa cil to take charge of the Louis

condition. To be most bcneficia,t b nef'cia] ArmstronG show; the Problem

Lh I t b atCd was thereby Solved.
Lhe lime must be ]ncorpora c

into the soil in the fall previous Wc each felt that our group

to ring seeding
was qualified to take charge of

to spring se
L]on of lime r - the show. The classes felt that

running the Louis A

show in conjunction with Lhi lds the method

is exPensive w cn u ior-senior prom in Febru a r ywhen used with the

s~e quantities md in the sa worr]d a]eviatc the problem of Lh

manner as in the exPeriments. large mmbcr. (>f dances
Currently resca ch is ader way to Lhe spring. Activities Council had

find better, more economical ap- previous]y sc]rcdu]cd Cam p u s
plication methods. Chest for the Saturday fo]]owir>g

The L]nivcrsity r(>scarchcrs also Lh«t>uis Armstrong show and

found in surveys of Latah, Bene- «]t that running the junior-senior

wah, Shoshone and Kootcna] Prom the same wcckcnd as Cam-

counties that "sick" alfalfa (>c- Pris Chest wou]cl ovcrshadorv a

curs most often in Santa si]t-]pam great service that our University

soil. This soil has a poor physical P««<ms in donating money Lo

condition and, although n(>t tbc cliarities throughout the state by

prime factor in "sick" a]fa]fa, L]ds CamPus Chest. Also since this

condithion contributes strongly Lo. s]low wi]] be L]lc night of L]lc

dent Union ballroom, Activities
Council felt obligated Lo take

SleePing Beauty, charge of the event.

Sglitg Hery Slm Executive Board merely cxcr-
ciscd their duty and took action

A Student Union Christmas in assigning Lhe show Lo one of
Party for the children of mar- Lhc groups. There is nr> question
ried students and faculty (up Lbat wc sha]1 a]1 support L]iis cx-
Lo agc 8) will be held Sunda;; cc]]cut show and continue serving
from 2:30 to 4 P.m, said T in our best capacity as rcprcscnL-

ativcs of the University of Idaho.

Some features of thc after- 'n conclusion wc wou]d like Lo

noon include the color film give our thanks Lo Lhc man who

"Sleeping Beauty," which will is responsible for making posib]c

be shown in the Borah Theater, what shou]d be one of the most

and a visit from Santa Claus. Succcssfu] cvcnts on our campus

Candy canes will be given Ln —Gale Mix.

the children. Sincerely,

The party is spt>r>sc>rcd by the Jim Olsnn,

Student Union OH-Campus Ron Ku]m

Programs Committee, in coop- 1)i]] Bowcs

cration with the Dame's C]ub,
ASUI Activities Council 'nd

Isl(tr 1t(et ts tti ~a
Any poetry, short stories, woo<] g

rat. essay. iro k re te s SS PiornOLC(1.
editor]a] efforts that aPPear Mc>ntc J. B]ankcnship bccamc
1VOrthy'f publiCatinn arc nccdCd Lhc higr]>CSL rank]ago Nary Cn-
for the campus literary maga- ]]ster] Irlrul t>11 L]>c Ullivcrsi]y
zinc. If you have material, La]cnt oi'dahn campus kvbc» hc was
or questions contact Ju(]y Co!>k- Promoter] Ltt Scitir>r'hic]'!cc-
hn, '1'U ".-1.]23. .1'Urrrue It'C]lltlcrrtil

HERE'S MORE ABOUT—

Armstrong
Houghtalin expressed the

hope that the dance could be
turned into a Junior-Senior
Weekend, with Activities Coun-
cil coordinating it rather than
have the LWo groups oppose
each other.

In voting for the motion to
break the tie vote, Houghta-

lin said hc was doing so with
the hope that the coordination
oould be achieved. The matter
is now up tt> Bowes, he said,

Tabled Again
In other business, Exec

Board again tabled action on a
proposed list of rules to gav-

e/ campaign regulations.
Houghta]in presented a series
of suggested modifications of
the regulations, which were
first presented by Bowes five
weeks ago.

Among Ht>ughta]rn's revis-
ions of Bowcs'roposals were
suggestions that campaign post-
ers nt>t bc allowed to be posted
previous Lo a week before elec-
tit>n day and that all'candidates
deposit a $10 campaign bond
at least two weeks before elec-
tions instead of three weeks as
Bowcs has proposed. The bond
would be returnable if no rules
were broken,

Bowes Disagrees
Bowcs disagreed with Hough-

La]in's allowance of only a wcck
for displaving posters saying
that wasn't enough time. Hc
,'also expressed opposition to
one t>f Houghta]in's revisit>sn tr>

bar smokers and rallies pre-
vious tt>,a week'efore clcct-
tions.

Di; Mitchell,

Receives Agric

VAkS'"„Y C
World-renowned scientist, Dr.

John W. Mitchell, a 1928 graduate
of the University of Idaho who is
now an Agricultural Research ser-
vice plant physicologist, has rc-
ceivcd a Department of Agricul-

ture Distinguished Service Award,

it was learned yesterday.
Dr. Mitchell's citation reads:
"For distinctive leadership in

conducting and stimulating re-
search on plant-growth regulators
and antibiotics including funda-
menLal research on their trans]o-
cation and movement in plants
and the development of applied
uses of these materials."

Dr. Mitchc]] was born in Hor-

nell, N.Y., and reared in Parma.
Hc reccivcd his B.S. from the
University and M.S. and Ph.D.
degrees from thc Umvcrsity of
Chicago.

From 1%0 Lo 1938, he was a re-
search assistant at the University
of Chicago. Since then, hc has
bccn stationed at Lho Agricultural
Research Ccntcr at, Bc]tsvil]c,
Md., whcrc hc has been cngagcd
mainly in rcscarch on plant-growth

regulators. Dr. Miichc]l is best
known for h]s part in the discov-

ery of Lhc usc of ch]orinaicd phc-

noxyacetic acid —2,4-D —as a
wccd killer.

In ]945, hc hclpcd organize and

cnnduci. rcscarch on Gitayu]c and

oihcr rcrbbcr-Producing P]ants Lo

]Litt] rcplacsniciiis for ira]crra] rub-

ber needed as war material.
After the war, hc returned Lci

research on plant-growth regrr]st.

ors, emphasizing their usc for cern

troling weeds. Hc has been itr

charge of al] research on L]icsc

materials since 1951. He a]»
heads research on antibiotics airt]

related chemicals that may ]>c

used to control plan diseases.

Officer Petition,
Has 885 Signees

For Relaxetl Pining

Come In This Neekend
Thc total number of signa-

1
turcs on s petition to amend

the ASUI constitution to elim-

inate class officers bas reached
385, Bob Habn, instigator of thc
petition said yesterday

Currently in the Alpha Gam-

ma Delta house, thc petition

has been in thc Delta Delta
Dc]ta house and Forney Hall
this week.

Circulating thc petition arc
Linda Lewis, Alpha Gam, and
Lans Alton, Forney.

Sophomore Class Prcsidcnt
Rick Bccbc gave the Board his
views on the proposed regula-
tions, stating that hc didn'
thmk the $10 bond would be
"really acceptable or practical."

The posters might not be tak-
en down on time simply because
there are so many oi'hem, said
Bccbc, adding that for that rca-
st>n the real problem is regula-
ttit>rr of the nurr&cr of posters.

!

I rcd Warren suggested that
possibly Lhc $10 bt>nd could be
raised to ma]cc sure that candi-
dates remove their posters be-
fore the dc ad] inc.

Action on Bowcs'ist of reg-
s]aLinns was tabled Lr> enable
the Board Lt> ]earn how cities,
schno]s anc] other universities
handle campaign poster prob-
]cmss. The . University's main-
Lcnancc dcpartmcnt is unhappy
with ihc litter they cause, Alice
Joy Taylor reported.

Br>wcs reminded the Boarcl
that ac]it>n on Lhc 11>]cs has been
"(1ragging on" for 1'ivc weel s,

~

11]Lci''cpcolicc] I'cqllcs]s Lr(>I>1

him that any'tuclcnts having
fur]hcr sug "ex(ious or idc.as

I about t]ic ru]cs give them Lo

111111.

TRY OUR FINE

* STEAK DINNERS

* GRAS OR SHRIMP SALADS

* HOME MADE PIE

'* FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

Radto-TV
Frat Started

Alpha Epsilon Rho, nations>

honorary radio-TV brosdcsstm<

fraternity, Was installed on
]]'niversityof Idaho campus ]»L

night in ccrcmonics in thc «]
evisit>n Building.

Tcn charter members arr"

three associate members wc c

installed by the Washing''"
State University chapter, »sk
ing Idaho the 33rd un]vcr's]ty L

have a chapter.
Guest speaker at the in'"'"

Lion was Henry Fletcher, gc"-
eral manager of KSEI in Pcc

Lc]]o, an(1 president of Lhc Idaho

Brt>adcssting Association. +
Charter mcmbcrs are L«'

Kellogg, David Mu]a]Icy,
1]ic]'rd

Schumachcr, Paul
viinc W irrcn Board Drc

McDanic], Jcrrc Wa]]ace, Larry

Aycr, Fred Ot],o and perry O

set 1 l.

505 South Mein

ARQUNQ I'HK C

QPEM 24 NQVRS A PAY
7'AYS A WKKK

ring your own soap, detergents and bleach, if you
h, and do your entire week's washing yaurseK Use

s many beautiful new Speed Queen sutomatics as you

eed. All completely coin operated. Your entire laundry

wash and dry) can be comp]eted in less. than I hour at

8

COIN OPERNE9

Nash-20c
Dry-10c

t

ti;A':

Fr@ay, Deem]]tb8k'14,'l96j
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"One for the Ron<1," a KTRS-
TV program featuring idoad con-
ditions and sports news, will be
presented on closed circuit
channel 7 immediately after
"Probe" Wednesday night,

First on the progvam will be
Fred Otto, sports. He will cover
the activities of the University
of Idaho and all the major bowl
games, John Hemmert, produc-
er, said yesterday.

Hemrnert wi]l give a complete
run-down on all road. conditions
in Idaho, Eastern Washington
and Oregon, and Westevn Mon-
tana.

An interview by Buzz McCabe
with Roger March, state patrol-
man, on driving safety tips will
wind up the 30-minute presenta-
tion.

second aliiluril Associated been ar!>ling ioi'iioug]i funds Lo

gr<>men Students Clu.istmas pure]rase the bingo cards on]y,
drive 'for the SLate Hospital When the extra money was
]v]or'Lh at Orofino will climax this 'd"nated a fund was established

>Ycekend. accord]pg to De]aires enough mo neY could be ac-

L]ewel]yn, cliairman'of the AWS, u a e for a large gift to Lhe

standing committee on the State ]rasp]La].

1]ospital North.
Each year the money left over

rt hour was hc]d ai th
from the Christmas ro'ect

1,<>inc o s. a>Boric Neely,

strument, will be purchase(] for

.]

cents Lo the Hospital.
go or group action

ames sue i as iingo and ping.
Ear]ier this week members of pong, oi whatevei the admmis-

L]ie State Hospital North commit; tration of the State Hospital deem
Lee of AWS distributed containers necessary.
Lo various living groups for con- Immediately lollowing Christ- jLributions. mas vacation the State Hospital

"Contributions are purely vol- committee will collect Christmas r

iuitary," AWS Vice President cards to give to the institution.
Mary Ann Dalton said. "We don'

want anyone to feel that'hey Q
have io participate as a >(vina wwaity TE> Plan
group or that donations are man-
datory. The donations lor the hos- WCCP/Ll (HlCA,t
pital are an individual thing." The f't Fe irs res man class pro-Last year AWS made nearly ject of tile year will be a rally to
$]00 on the drive, The money was get the Freshman Student Re.
used to buy Bingo cards for the cruitment program underway.
institution at a Cost of aPProx- At the raiiy Mond t 6:30

a
5 T

e ra y on ay at 6:30
irmte]y $4" e " m '"de" p.m. in Engineering Building 104,
the money was Placed in a sPe- freshmen wiil b u ged
cia] AWS philanthropic fund for back Lo their high s hac o eir 'g sc ools and ae

talk the top seniors into coming
The drive was accePted much to the University of Idaho, Pat

better than had been anticiPated Goddard sai<1.
last year. The organization had Frank yoilng wi]] lead the ral-

ly, explaining the program and na ~BI
HOnorar'y answering any questions I h e

freshmen may have. Application
cards wii! be handed ooi io the
freshmen to take home to high

The Un]vers]ty of Idaho under- school seniors, Goddard said. HOLLY DOLLY —Gait Nystrom, Hays, models lier reel satin
gva(]uate chapter of Sigma Delta Seniors wi]] be urged. Lo se„d br'ocade cocktail dress in the annual Holly Queen fashion
Chi wi]] initiate three men in a the application cards back Lo show Wednesday afternoon. Each Holly Queen contestant
joint ceremony with the Wash- the University requesting inform- modeled a sports outfit and an evening dress during the
ington State University chapter ation about the University and s"4w
in the Student Union Building this applications to register. T h e
ev nina. 'ards will be marked, enabiina OtureIteS Plan Pr<>gratnSInitiation will be shortly after Lhe recruitment program directors
5 p.m. in SUB Conference Room to tell what percentage of the Al
B and rviii be ioiiowwi by a coi- cards are returned, he said.
fee hour in the Frontier Room. Goddard said that the reason Caroling parties and other the concert.
Members of the Pa]ouse Empire for having the freshmen handle Christmas programs are the main LUTIIERAN STUDENT
Professional chapter have been the student recruitment is that attractions of this week's sched- ASSOCIATION
invited, they are closer to high school, ule. At 7 p.m. on Sunday, members,

Initiated from Idaho will be still realize the problems of start- BRESEE FELLOWSHIP of the Lutheran Student Associ-
Larry McBride, Warren Board ing college and could, therefore, A caroling party will be co- ation will meet at the Campus
and Dave Mulalley. WSU will in- be the best salesmen for the Uni- sponsored by the Intervarsity and Chris],ian Center to attend the
itiate nine. versity. the Bresee Felloivship tonight at Vandalecr's Christmas Concert. A

1st of Buses

Is 1%arly Full
The first ol the two chartered

buses to Boise for Christmas is
almost filled, according to Gale
Mix, general manager of 'he
ASUI. He expects the lirst bus
to be compleiely filled today.

Many of the students taking the
special charter buses are p]ari-
ning to go on Lo other parts of
eastern Idaho from Boise, said
Mix. This is because the special
charter buses will save time be-
tween here and Boise, leaving
Moscow at about 5 p.m. on Fri-
day, Dec. 21, and arriving in
Boise at midnight. The buses will
make only two short rest sLops
along the way, and the Greyhound
Company has guaranteed to pro-
vide "almost new" buses.

Last year one charter bus was
run, and everyone was pleased
with the trip, Mix Said.

Meta/ Tooling
Is On Lisp/ay

Samples of student art in the
form of meLal tooling are on dis-

play in the Department~>of Ed-
ucaLion, second floor of the Ad-

ministration Building.
Meirvill Oai<s and Gevakl Shef-

lev were r esponsible for arranging
Lhe current display. The metal
tooling u'as done by Mvs. Mar-
celle Anderson, Ed>vavd Becker,
John Blaugh, James Hansen, Goi'-

don Kamppi and Oaks.

8:00 p.m. Caroling will be fol- party hostcd by Dick 0]sen and
lowed by refreshments and en- Don Parsons will be held at 1340
teviainment at ihc Nazar e n c )Va]cnta folio>ving the concert.
Youth Ccntev. )Veav ivavm, cas- Lutheran Diner's Society will
ual clothing. meet today in Lhc Grey Room of

DISCIPLE STUDENT the Campus Christian Center. A
FEr LLOWSIHP fihn entitled "Christmas in Lhe

The Disciple Stu(lent Fellowship Arts," >vil] be shown.

will present its annual Christmas UiVITARIAX

program on Sunday at the First Junius Morvis, Wash i n Q t o n

Christian Church from 5 to 6 SLate University Library staff,
p.m. The program is under the will speak on "A Unitarian View

direction of Mrs. Calvin T. Long. of Christmas" at the S(rnday

ROGER WILLIAMS morning meeting of the Unitarian
FELLOWSHIP Fciiowship. The meeting ivi]1 be

. A Bible study will be held at held at 10:30 at, 50 Oak SLreei,

4 p.m. this afternoon with Bill Pullman, Washington. The fellow-

Goding at the Campus Christian ship chiklren >vill have a Christ-

Center. A cabinet meeting will be mas program and party ai 2 p.m.
held at the Campus Christian Sunday afternoon in the fellow-

Center at 8 a.m. tomorrow. ship hall.

Sunday at 5:15 p.m. there wi]] 'INTER - VARSITY CHRISTIAN

be a supper at the First Baptist FEI.LOWSHIP

Church. The meeting to be held Mr. Jean Pari'ins, missionary

at 6 p.m. on Sunday will feature to the Arctic, will speak on "Cali

a talk by Dr. William B. Hunter, L»]aska," three different times

dean of the English Department. L»s weekend. Tonight at 7 p,m.,

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION Mr. Pavkins >vill sPeak in the

Dr. Mason Tung, professor of CamPus Christian Center; tomor-

English, will speai( on "A Study 1'ow at 2 p.m. he >viil give a talk

of Literature and the Christian in conf. room B of thc Student

Way of Life," at the Tuesday Union Building, and Sunday at

meeting of the Baptist Student 6:30 p.m. hc will speak at the

Union. The meeting wi]] be at Assemb]y of God YouLh Service.

12:40 in conference room D of Sli(ies will be shown tonight

the Student Union Building. and a movie Sai.urday afierru>on.

WESLEY The meeting Friday wi]] be fol-

A fireside wi]1 be held at the loivcd by caiohng >Vhrch wri] con-

home of the L. T. Hathaway's, elude with refreshments at, the

228 Cherry Street on Sunday at Nazarene Youth Center.

5:30. Rides wi]] leave the Campus CATHOLIC STUDENT

Christian Center at 5:25. Rides ASSOCIATION

wi]1 leave the Haihaway's in time Last Sunday at the Communion

to attend the Vanda]eer's Con- Breakfast the slate of nominees

cert. An Opni House Carol Sing for next year's officers was pre-

>vill be held at the Campus Chris- sented. The election of new offi-

Lian Center immediately following cers wil] take place Jan. 13.

'I

v,.

,
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Fair]Be Canterbury Paragon
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1S '5l
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Ol"1te P

celebrating the Christmas sea- PROGRAM
son with dances, firesides and Sophomores gave the house a
iteas held at their respective liv- Nativity scene for Christmas.
ing groups. Serenades are also Dressed in black, they sang
'.being given to usher in the "Silent Night" in a candlelight
Christmas season. ceremony Wlulc eveiyone sang

I DS HOUSE DANCES carols, the sophomores served

I+ „ENCH>tfNTED SEA ~ Christmas cup cakes and punch.
"Fnchanted Sea," was the The scholarshiP committee

theme of the LDS House dance surPrised the pledges with a
Saturday night at the LDS In- ~~her test." After the tests
stitute. were connected the pledges were

'after >the deck of an o]d-time An all-house exchan ye wase exc ange was

sailing ship.
held with the Sigma Chi's.

At intermission Milly Staples Pledges exchanged with Phi

and T,rrel HG] played a saxo, " "' yTau's and were serenaded b

phone duet and Lan.ry Shupe per- the ATO's.

f d odern dance T e Christmas banquet was
held Sunday before the all-house

were Dv. and Mrs. Duane Le- picture was taken. Theta's gath-

Tourneau and prof. and Mrs ered to singe~] following the

Charlie F. Peterson, banqueL

DCss HAVE SPFCIAL SANTA VISITS DELTS
Delta gathered greens Satur-

day in preparation for the an-
Following th'e decoration of nual Christmas fireside Sunday

the tree by the senior class, a
fireside was given for House- Santa appeared at Lhe Delt
mot}ler Mrs. Morrow. She was Shelter Sunday night to extend
presented with the DG Mother's Christmas greetings to De]t's
Pin at this time.

Sunday dinner guests were Ml'. G m~ ph.
and Mrs. Edward L. IKe]]y, and day n~ght

PHI TAUS SERENADE
Wednesday evening dinner phl Tau s presented their an

guests were Dr. and Mrs. Er various ]iving groups Tuesday
win Grauc. evening.

PI PHI'S HOI.D WASSAIL R«e„t guest»t the P]» Tau
house have been Jim Gilman

Pi Phi's held their annual and Mr and Mrs Curtis F]i-
Wassail Hour last Sunday for
the faculty members. Special
guests were Dr. and Mrs. D. R.
Theophilus and Mrs. Finch, pro-
vince president. I

Wednesday, a fireside was
held and refreshments were
served I Ch i I .s a di Thll]95
sent to the house by Jackie

~Smith's mother. ENGAGEMENTS
BLAIR - FOX

grfs QQ tp IIi077 g7 f77 rE>
John Fox, ATO, visited Wed-

nesday night dinner at the Pi Phi

1777gg~tp house to announce a "Rally" but
instead revealed his engagement

Dc]ia Sigma Rho, national for. to house President Barb Blair.
ensic debate honorary, >vill initi-

ate three pledges on Saturday, PINNINGS
January 12. Those who have been WINEGAR - MOLLER
pledges and are to be initiated Following a D.G. fireside for

are Karen Smith, Bob McFarland, Mrs. Morrow, Mary LV]negar un-

Tom Lynch and Linda Kinney. expectedly announced her pinning

Delta Sigma Rho is a national Lo Kurt Moiler, Sigma Nu. Guest

honorary>vith il chapters, mainly for the announcement was Angie

in the Ivy League schools and the rrien, Kappa.

]arger instiiuiions, said Dr. A.'E
~

TIIRASHER 'ARNEY
Whiichea(i, chairman of Speech

~

As Terry Howard read "True

and a<]visor to the ]ionorary. Love and the Coming of the San-

The Idaho Chapter was estab- ta Fe," a Pin]( and black candle

Iished in 1928, and present]y has was passed to announce the pin-

10 active members on campus. ning of Tom Carney, SAE, to
Polly Thrasher, East Harlem,

USE THEr. WANT ADS! N Y.

Tihe annual Christmas dance,
the Tom and Jenry Party, was
held last weekend at the chap.
ter house. The pledge class dec-
orated for the affair.

Guests included Dr. gnd Mrs.
George Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Braun. Assisting
was Mrs. Fitzgerald, housemoth-
eiv.

Mrs. Fitzgerald was serenad-
ed by the house Wednesday
night.

SIGMA NU'S HOLD SNAKE
DANCE

The annual "Rookie Snake
Dance" was held last Friday
evening. Decorations consisted
ol hay and a few odds and ends
from the farms around Mos-
cow obtained by the junior class.
The "Demons" played for the
dance.

Dr. Ermin Graue, Economics,
was a Wednesday dinner guest.
After dinner he gave a short
talk about goals in life.

TKE'S INSTALL OFFICERS
Roger Gambs was installed as

new president of the TKE house
Tuesday night. Other officers
installed were James Cobble,
vice president; Marcus Robert-
son, secretary; Denny Hawley,
treasurer; Richard Kunter, his-
torian; Richard Williams, chap-
lain and scholastic chairman;
Michael Jordan, sergeant-at-
arms; and David Cooper, rtrein-
er.

This week several pledges
were added to the house. New
pledges are Rick Hill, Glenn
Ritter, Gary Schorzman, John
Bessinger Gary Schwanter and
Gerald Peres.

SAE'S HONOR
HOUSEMOTHER AT TEA

A tea honoring Housemother
Mrs. Mary Coleman was held
Sunday at the chapter house.
Attending were many of the
University faculty, along with
ines]dents of Moscow.

The Little Sisters of Minerva
and the Minerva's Mother Club
assisted with the decorating and
the serving at the tea.

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OIITO>r>IETRIST

CONTACT LENS SPECIAI.IST

Quick, Accurate Dupiications
In Our Laboratory
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The loveliest National College Queens from America's campuses
arc chosen for beauty and brains —and with their feminine wis-

«m, they have chosen these exquisite Artcarved diamonds as
their favorites.

Ti>ey chose these handsome styles not only for their lastingIy
beautiful designs, but also because the name Artcarvcd means a
«ntury of trusted craftsmanship. They know that Aricarved is a
<hamond you can buy with confidence, a confidence guaranteed
hy the Permanent Value Plan which is signed and confirmed by us.

Whether your engagement ring is in your future or as close as
«morrow, come in and scc these outstanding Avtcarved styles
priced from $100.

TRACMERS Pass "coy>a si(I"M Lsaaar
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These fr]ms arc ideal material for class room and student

body showing. There are dozens of interesting and enter-

taining subjects to choose from, all 16 mm films about our

American Economic System, the Electric and Natural Gas

industries and selected safety subjects.
+rica.rvecI'

DIAMDND and WEDDING RINGS I Just fili in this coupon .~ ~ I
Please send me your FILM LIBRARY

I
CATALO(u including instructions for bor- I

I rowing films I

Name
I I

5choo1 II I
Address I

s

Send for a free film
catalog and make
your selection from a
comp]etc detailed list.

Ihe Washington
Water Power Co.

FlLN Ll8RARY
1411 E.Mission, spoiono

Kineaid's Gem Shop
2nd Er, Main
MQSCQW

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says Marius (Gay Blade) Camillus of the Forum Fencing Team. Says Cay Blade, "Anyone on terra firma

will agree Tareyton is a firma, fina cigarette —packed with tobacco bono. No wonder you enjoy de gusti bus you

never thought you'd get from, any filter cigarette."

Dua] Filter mal;es the digercnce

oy~r FTLTBRTQlPPt

ewe



Fgftyey, >yeeetttbey id, yee>

y Stuelertts
FE Del8gates

Mp. Special scholarships aye
Provided - by Caiffornja-Texs- exss
Oil corporation, Creole found~.
tipn, North American Asspcjs.
tion of Venezuela, .Sears-Rp~
buck foundation, International
Harvester, Union Carbide Cpr.
poration and Ford foundation

While in their host cpuhtrjcs
the U.S. delegates will she„c
farm and household activities
and attend club and cpminuhjlv
activities with their host ."rm
ilies.

Webb's 'The D.
I.'o

Be SUB Filrt<
"The D.I.," starring Jack

Webb, will be shown at
p.m. and 9 p.m. I"riday ahd
jj pm Sunday in the SUjf
norah Theater, Kris Wales,
chairman of the SUB filih
committee announced

The "DI" fs a story of a
stony-faced, seemingly heart-
less Marine drill instructor
who builds a spoiled and con-
fused recruit into a highly
trained Marine and a respons-
ible man, said Wales.

The prmt of this fdm is ih
good shape, Wales also com-
mented.

MOST TRIPS. IN SUMMER
According to the Bureau oj

census, 66 pcr cent of all pleas-
ure trips by car are taken j>c-

tweeh April ahd September.

hIrjttlC8.h otice.
FOR M EVEXIXC OF

FUN BEFORE VACATION

ENTERTAINMENT FEATURING A

Folk Song Tllo

BERRY'S HOIJSK
OI<'IZZA.

FiRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
r

HADDOCK AND

LAUGHLIN, INC.
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SDORSIII'8 Tfi Panel I I'f)rife ~ i ~-h mr t I wer,
Two Uninversity of Idaho

I be Pro vtdeif jet tf>fs Iyesr's >f
'" ' studentc have been selected as

D l created to study and propose .Holly D n b Af~ P delegates i'or the 1963 Interna-

On>egs mens'ervfce'>o tional Farm Youth Exchange

The sponsorship of."Proj)e" jets, to better teajcjier.studefit relations, C se ce nor
(IFYE).

brought the forInerly little-kny>zyl>, Accomf>ff>jful>ehfs No)ed Jack Randolph and Sue Wiley,

Edupatjoy> ImProvemer>t Commit- I 'Ti>e sjgijjftcance and value of
~ I

~ e e ns v g t;~so',S— sboth 21 are pjfrt of a group of

pn.of many Uni- . tjle accompjjshm 99 men and women selected for

insPn~ th 196jwjf E dance» ssfd Bob M F r n tf>e prpgrcm, in whicl>t the dele-

s 11 > s know just wliat the.corn- board to establish this committee Al h Phi O „ fd + rp, gates each live with six to eight

Ta co t he.k nlb, I, families in different counties

Begun four years ago by Execu- ASUI," according tp Clif Ejdred, C~~~~~ during the year they are

t tive Board, the committee was chairman of the committee. SN& I U4o B ffd~ i
r * * * . "The committee meet every th t f-f,f- I

The IFYE program ls cpn-

0 e tWO 'WeekS tp diSCuSS PrOblemS an(I sernf be Cqufpped tp ducted by the National 4-H

and possible projects that will aid hsnine wraps for over 590 Club foundation in behalf of

~
'

in meeting its general goal of in- ;~jr'f4:- . ',, Cooperative Extension Service

Z O >(>e j.OplC creasing student interest rmd,~,. „. >>e„
~owledge in the university corn- vided at the Hem~ming

program started in 1948.

I I V I rof>e ~munity," Erdrod said. The program is designed to

"In the past the committee has
"Bottles ahd Bars" is the topic djscuesed and sponsored programs

standing through rural youth,

for "Probe" next wednesday.
I including methods of instructor mi W ll 4

l. This year IFYE anticipates 135

This will be the first program in
1 evaluat!on, a faculty recognition

two way exchanges between

a two program series entitled program, ivays tp curb cheating,
the U.S. and countries of Asia,

"Student Morality." Africa, . Europe, Oceania and

The Panel for this first program es and pthers he ~d k3'Laamaray I %fri. Latin America.

e in- —- s"e>Z iyrgetmu. Receive Assfgnments

ahd Vie Rossi, accordmg to Clif One current project is 'Probe', a h'I +f)fg SCHOLARSHIP VIIINNERS —Bed Cross (standing), chciman of Journaesm Department,
e egates sc e e to leave

Eldred, moderator for the show. e fcI eBaS ...g'.P.. n 'he U.S. in April will receive

They will quiz Dr. Harry Cald-
panel-interview TV program. looks over the worj( of three 'ournalism majors who received scholarships this week.

Probe originated from a pro- The annual dinner fpr foreign From left to right are Karen Smith, Jim Metcalf and Kip Peterson. Metcalf ts a semor and
I tentative country assignments

l ivell, a~pciate professor pf gM. gram that the committee had students and students interest- the other two are juniors.
later in December. Country as-

s aPhy, ahd Thomas R. Walenta, sPonsored, the Klatch meetings ed.fn foreign students will be
signments for fall and winter
delegates will be announced in

was "Our Athletic Future" with fessprs ', g g g I g g g ~

fair success, but believing this en of Moscow and the Cosmo-. Journalism scholarships to- reers in the field, it was an-

type nrogrsm hsd definite merit, n situ Ct b. tuiirig gi,toe worn u nrdsd thm n sd by Bert Cross, ch ir- P~+~ '+p +'oir iygg
"The questions directed to Stah-

ley by the panel were varied,
we envisioned the use of the Uhi- Fpr,the f;rst t;me the d;n„er week tp three University of man of journalism. a five-year grant of the Dan-

'ersity TV station as a mems to will be held progressive style Idaho students who Plan Pnca- Karen Peterson and Karen forth Foundation of Stk Louis,
ranging from sever on e new

extend this type pf program ti> an th t t li t Smith, both juniors, have been Education received at the U.

living groups on campus," Eldred homes fpr the 'different courses PPK C~gq~f gy~ awarded $500 Margaret Cobb
Idaho athletics, tp the financial

said, of the meals.f h 1
a ~~a. ~c cc'%Pc'~c Ailshie scholarsh ps graduate work at any college,

plight of the minor sports," ac- '>re ~ James Metcalf, a senior, re was the opinion expressed by

cord;„g to erdrm "in iho near future the corn- i nruoi u y s s the dinno II4y(t+ty ceived a $125 Sandpoint News- pane >s s a a pane iscussion

Stahley said, "Resistance to the ittee will strive to improve var- had been held at the Faculty Bulletin scholars> on graduate schools Wednesday

new conference stems from 'die ious programs initiated in the past Club. This year, however, the ~7
hard 'any of ivhpm are my ahd begin several new ones," El- church women decided to hold MfyQ88KC~lllPPg, s u en s are active

ar s, many o w om are my on the Idaho Argonaut. Metcalf
friends, who would like to con- dred added. it at individual homes to give

Idpra Lee Moore a brunette is managing editor, Miss peter- Mortar Board, senior women'

tihue playing the old rivals." Serves Students foreign students who may have
b auty with a Phi Beta Kappa spn is news editor and Miss honorary, in hopes of creating

npt had a chanec tp eat jn an eau y wi a

According to Stahley, the ath- "I believe the committee has A t d key js the Unfversity pf Idahps Smith is women's cd;tpi interest in graduate work, she

letic future at Idaho depends on served to better acquaint students candjdate fpr queen pf the Far The $500 scholarships were sa'd. Mpyrtar Board believes

the finances received by the'De- with the problems of improving HERE'S MORL» ABOUT— awarded for the first time this that an information center js

partment of Athletics ahd the our educational programs, ahd has The 5-6 brown-eyed senior year by the Margaret Cobb Ail needed sp that students can

teams'bility to win games. taken some wothwhile steps to- ]4ragg, ~I'm from I ewiston was elected by ship Trust, a charitable, edu- fmd put about other graduate

ward this improvement. Phi Beta Kappa this past spring catipnal and religious fund cre schools, she said.

Elured said t e nine s u eh televised program,lu el 'd th
'

d ts and is currently serving as ated by Mrs. Ailshie before hcr The discussion was attended

presien o e - ' an

T serving on the committee have president of the Associated Wo- death. She was publisher of the y an estimated 60 people whp

APE men S'tudents, an office that Idaho Daily Statesman, Boise tpp( part by answering ques-
men u ens,

' . ppk
appreciated ahd profited from the s'd"ht and»m Faucher are means coronation as May queen tipn of the psnelists

H
co-chairmah of the activities. on the Moscow campus in the ~ ~ Moderator of the discussipnopportunity of associating with

the faculty members serving on
Other chairman include: pub spring. Q$ SI Ie g was M. M. Renfrew, head of

licity, Carl Jphanhesph ahd Mark Her other activities
include'ECORDERS:Brown; dance, Bob Watt; pro- membership in Mortar Board, r

MOnarehS I'/aV grams, chaperohes ahd jhvjja Little Sister pf Minerva, and s tOR RENT—Apartmeht, single professor of math; William B.

Stereo tiohs, Sally Ijjmbajj; queen cph- handful of jobs for her Kappa student. Close to campus. Hunter, head of Humanities;
Ron Limbaugh; and H. Walter

Nona oral I ci; caroling, Jerry Martm; put year Idpra Lcc was yell queen WANTED —Skis ahd boots tp Steffens, academic vice presi-

stahding sophomore committee and ledi the Idaho Ppm-Ppm f't women's shoe size Vi-i Call LO

TABLE,

Don Mottinger; decorations, Bph girls. She also holds member- READ THE WANT ADS!
Pll Le

on o ieger, ecora ious, on-,
nie Smith and Lynn Hpgah; in- shiP in A1Pha L bda Delta

S t'u d e n,t Un>on B n
-

g
termission Lw~ Nelson lighting and Phi Beta Phi (both scho- &%5M(w&0c%@yi%9%%5%'yz>%4>5895 lian>PR~WrPI8~~5%M%
ahd sound, Jim Carmichael ahd lastic honoraries.)

Pre RegOrded nis, ss..Floyd Jemdt; md wreaths, Presently teaching English g
The "Monarchs" will Play

N rls fft at Moscow high school as a stu
ahcy e

Stereo jazz selections snd Christmas 'ent teacher, she finds time for
songs in connection with Hol- skjing, both on water and snow

ly Week. KNOWN AS VANDALS as the climate dictates andI

NThere is s . campus folk- By 1921, all University athletic horse back riding. She spends

singing festival tentatively teams were known as the Vah- her summers working at Gla-

scheduled for next spring, dais. cie'r National Park. I L %,I ill
PIIOTQ—TV—RECORDS 'arder said.

Reorpnization And Appeals I
I Heard On )ndiciai'y 4fmcil I

II Il One discipline hearing ahd administral,pr, in the U Hut and ry

II reorganization of the traffic ap- file it within tcn days in the
peals procedure have been the "Office of Student Affairs."

SI
SI IL SI major business of Judicial The council will review the

Council i'ecently, Merlyn Clark, petition and decide whether or
SI chairman, said yesterday. npt tp hear thc case on the basis

Information of the discipline of thc information on thc form,

Iil In regard tp discipline prob-

SI 307 S. MAIN MOSCO~ ID HO SI " . lems, Clark said rthat th coun-
system sp far, Clark said, but cil plans to follow the same pro-

MOSCOW'S EXCLUSIVE COSMETIC SHOP SI the council has not set dates for cedure as th U
' 't

D'earings.

5I
Complete Selection of Christmas Gifts Sl " " " y e ' ihgs that arise for the present.R said, a student whp wishes tp P~

IS Ez an White @ appeal a traffic charge must Clark said that there are cur- 6IS now pick up a form from the rently no discipline hearings jr'~

opI3 I Bays USI IS
sl

'

Chanel 5o. 5 SI
'I

SI Si

Bellodlgia
by CARON

Alpege'ncl My Sin II
IS by LANVIN. SII ry

SIALSO—Max Factor, Revlon, Rubinstein, DuBarrylS I
SI Si y

@COLOR COSMETICS o
IS

Shoe Makeup I'OII, SHOES! Il

PATRONIZE ARII; AIIVERTISE
SI
SI
IS.
Is SEE the TB.EASURE ROOM e

MOSCOW MERCHMTS
SI MODEI, SHOI IN Nji keeps your hair neat all day without grease. ~:, l.,

THE pALOUSE EMPIRE» jil Naturally. V.7o is the greaseless grooming discovery. I

Vitalis with V-7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents

m
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schf]p] iff the sk] picture.
The last time Idahp sponsored

a meet was in 1957 when the Van-
da]s aad Washington'tate sha'red

the honors at Emida.
Four Events

The Invitational will include
schools from throughout the North-
west United States and Canada..
Four events are slated for the
twp-day session. The s]a]pi]] and
cross country will be run on Sat-
urday and the downhill and jump-
in'g events are billed for Sunday.

The slalom and downhill are
scheduled for the new Brundage
Mountain sk] area about seven
miles northwest of McCal]. The .

new area includes .a mj]edpng.
double chair lift w]th a vertfcal
rise of 1,550 feet on 7,600-fppt

Brundage Mpuntaj]].

The cross country race will be-
gjn at Shore Lodge in McCall. The
jumping will take place at the
McCa]l skj cIUb three miles west
of McCa]] on Highway 15.

Br»adage Mpuntam ls sharmg
the host duties along with the
McCa]] Ski cIUb for the meet.

The twelve eligible men trying
put thus far are: Arnstejn Fr]-
ling, Rplf Prydz, Eric Fr]js, Steve
Kjmbal], Charles Rank, Harald
Jel]ssen; Pete Groom, returning
skjer's, Howard Gerrjsh, Bpb
Mppney, . Fr~ Valentine and
Per Jensen.

Eight of these men will be se-
lected December 15, on the basis
pf their perfprma]]ce during the .

meet at Mount Spokane.

Next time monotony makes
ypu feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do...perk up with
safe, effective NoDclz tablets.

Another line product <>f Grove Lahora]oiieL
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, weeks old a numtber of developments and surprises have ''':;.''. sj'lER':-'':;4 j;.-, ~:..',g.~:"'.;-'„.'.,".:j„' 1 QI 8+~— lake-,::::;,.;,,,"— at Mcca]1; Jan. I2.
', a]ready occnrred, and Spor'tShop helievee that they

set a pattern (and forecas

aroused Seattle University team by a two-point mar- „... '- .,j;;~';;>";,'j~,:::.gi"""',. ada"'cg '::

gin. The. Beavers were ranked anywhere from sixth to '-""'"'""'"'"""
1

': ': '': '''' " ""'' '*o
"'enthin pre-season polls. They kept their spot in this ~"d

week's editioh, but it appears that such a Ioftly posi- Veteran forward Chuck Whjte

!
t;pn niay have been a bit premature. The Northwest continues tp lead the Vandal scpr-

may be more even, competition-wise, than had been ., '
.

' '::-"~":'dd,'":z'-'::,harv:
exp(cd. crage. The senior is within 199

As expected, the Beavers have received a big m:gd:.":-:::::::;,-::m-meme
SCOrA 62 p,intS in hiS lmt tWO gamm. Steye pauley - .

' ' '" -'-'-""-"— '-'e
ls fjrlng at m even .%0 CBP

h b~ gm but some of the 0th ubl
' up AND OVER —Former Idaho track coach Bill Sorsby and two of his proteges are shown at 4 Cambodian track team from the flMr and has a total pf

Beavetrs have failed to p]ay their ro]es practice. Left of Sorsby are Luk Khin, Cambodian 400 meter record holder, and pech IV, high hurdles record holder. 48 points in the first twp games.
Foremost is Jim Jarvis, the sophom~e who Ied last SOrsby IS Currenfly CO4Ch Of the Cambpdian NatlOnaI team. / Surprising junior Tpm Whjtfje]d

year's frosh team with 26 points per game and the one ' ' is second in the point department
referred to tas "another Bob Cousey.".. Jarvis is re- QLl884 CILIMAIS'0 jI 'I'ec))t)a and second in rebounding for tile
ported to have looked good on defense and his ball- ~44~ Vandals. The former Seattle prep
handling has been good, but he hasn't been able to find P e f ~, ~ ~,~ 'ce has 3I points in hjs first twp

; . the scoring range slate Gill'had planned tonne dare>a'f QfIQQI $ $0f$O~ TeQ!C'$ v]IIrVIVC'TeSfS . games and tvrebccndc.
gpc)d outside shooting to keep defenders from crawling Bjg GUs Johnson, the

Vanda]s'll

over Counts. Thus far, opposing players haven' defensive ace is ]jke]y tp make

Bowl games are terminated, but some say that wifth

into the starting lineup.

f

v
Jarvis around Baker vpjill have a tough time bieaking B]B sprsby, vandal track died Fre]]ch this past year at the

~

square miles of ta]1 pj]]es in (he stf]] pas]L]cfpat]ng in thc cham-
wp games or a . average an

) is scoring 14.5 points per game.coach on a year's leave tp University of Idaho as part of my
I

mountainous region bet w e e n pfpnship bracket pf volleyball
Senior guard Rich Porter, afterAll this points out the fact that as talent. Ca b«fa Is coaching the na- work towards a master's degree~ph]]pm penh and Sj]hanpukvj]]e anc the fp]]pwing 'houses: For-

blessed as Oregon State is, they are far from in- tjpaa] Cambpdfa track team U]]- in Latin American history. on the coast. Twp resort areas ney Np. L McCpl]ne]] 2, A]pha a slow start against Long Beach,

vincible. Evidently Seattle svasn't reading the press der an American Spec]a]fst Immcd]ate]y I was (h st m(p are bcjng developed at e]evatjpns Ph(2, McCp]met 1, Ethel Sfce] 2,
It may hapPen that Other area clubS Will Pgngga . He Wgitea CPneegn]ag (he fjpa] h»rrjcd prepar (' Pf betWee]] 3000 and 4,000 feet AIPha Ph(I., Tripeita, Pf

fail to read their sport sections also. cnndftfnns]n Cambndla, 4 smaf] Cambpdja's sjx-man track de]~ m the cnasta]ra»ge Pf mnmtajns. AIPha Gam 1, KaPPa I tmd .
I

newly fpgmed I]atfp]] h] sppth- ga(jpn fp (he As G
p]]e is, Kjrjrpm in the pine for- Alpha Ch].

At this stage, it salem~ that the Seattle Ch eftains~ t A, d]f,o k Ed pop B (d g]P A]t]P gh ( ted o o o
(11 gh( P»g

aice tOugher th'an eXpeCted. Seattle WaS generally'anked By BILL S0RSBY the trOpiCS, SOme I0 degreeS, h
SCprprS fOr Idahp.

second in the region, but they have played great baII phnpm Penh, Cambpdja —For
Although the Cambodian ath- above the cq»atnr, these resort

am 2, appa 2, eta, prney
in their. opening contests. the past several years a little . 'eas have 45 tn 75 temPerature

2, Dp]t G~ma, p] ph] 2, Eth-

~

Big, Powerful and blessed with a wealth of sPeecl, p»b]jcjzcd U„;(cd S(a(cs S(a(p Dc. ""' " s ~ ar s 'vas degrees a]1 year and an almost
the Chieftains have Out-run, Dut-shot and Dut-rebound- Par(ment program has accpm-

Impressed by their )vj]]jngness tp continual freshemng breeze blow-
'd

their opponents while piling up big margins in sev- „„.work, their ability tp learn, and j]]g in from the ocean. A]pha Ph]2, Hays, Delta Gam-
p]]shed a great deal in helping Un-

ef<aI outings. their natural athletic ability. They I have a special 1]](crest j]] ma, Ethel Steel 4, Fprney 2,
derdpvp]pped countries tp climb

In Eddie Miles the Seattle school has one of the
h h (

bore this p»t by setting five new Kjrjrpm, as it is my earnest hope Kapp». Fc)tf]r]cy» Kapp» A]-
into the 20th century.

great shooters in the nation and a good all-around ']a(jp]]a]rccp].dsd»rjngthcgames, tp be able (p sct Up a natjp]]a] pha Gam 2 and Gamma ph( 2

player as weII. Miles has taken over where he left Ifnpwn as the American special- although managing only one sixth ath]eL]c's (rajnjng cen(er (here. are in the cp-recreat]pnal tpur-
off last season, scoring baskets by the dozens. The 's s pppg' '"g " "g'lace finish. pur 800 meter ent]p, The upland climate wp»]d bc nament. The semi-finals will be
thing that hurts a club playing against Miles and the ' " L]r " ai ''eep Thon, became the first Cam- ideal for training purposes. The Played pff in January following
Seattle is that the 6c5 cager can beat you in a doz- Prpgram has bc " sc'1 hlg A r bpdjai] in hjstpry tp clock under high temperatures arid humidity Christmas vacation.
en different ways. Miles can play center, guard and jc» sp«ja]j» ji] ma]]y fie]ds «(»p mj,«c», th, 000. of the lowlands are apt cpndUC- Without resorting tp being tpId

e and Can SCOre frem alm~~t (hc ]]at(pi]s pf As]a, Africa af]d
Thc As]a» G~m~~ wcr 'vc tp hcavy wpr]c fpr cjthcr rU]]-

any place on the floor. Latin Amenca.
pxamp]es pf some pf'he pest, and ners or field event men.

A soPhomc)re named Charlie Williams has also I believe that my work under more of the worst, examp]es of My Pwn 'vnrk, besides the num-
twelve girls still competing. Theyteamed with Miles to give the oppc)sit>ion trouble. Se- this program in Cambodia, a na- j»tcr»atipna] a(h]etjc cpmpe(j(jpn. erPUS Provincial trjps fpr athletic

Sh ]1 p h A] h G P
attic ai'ea faf]s have like)1ed the smooth-mc)ving Wil- tjpn about the size of the, state of Thc a(Me(es pf each na(jpn were and PhYsical education purposes,
liams to Chatlie Brown, a PIaper from the Elgiri Bayloi'ashjngtp]], wj]1 interest, the Unj ~ U]]f]aggj]]g]y fr]end]y wj(h (hc includes teach]]]g three daYS F h L' U 1 N h. Gera. versjty of Idaho students a]]d fac- athletes of every other nation. week at the National Institute of

I feei that the. same goes for Seattle Good as they „ltr rbc ttc c tc dcmcttctccbtc Physical Education and Sac)to,'a .."""c» g» a""n «-I WI+0+I
ai'e, the Chieftains ale gomg tc) get kf)c)ciced c)ff th]S BecaciSe nf the acknow]edged cases pf unspprtsman]jkc cp]]d»ct coaching the national track team Ph "',

I NoDoz keeps you menta]Iyma Dega, Marilyn S]ansky, Lt'thc]

the Chieftain schedule.
c

year. It may be by some of the unexpected teams on value pi'hys]ca] ed»ca(jpn and bct(vcei] athletes. a a.m. and:3 P.m. daj Y, ']crt with the same safe re-Steel, Ann Thpmpspn, Alpha Phj,

gram has many coaches a]]cf the meet as a sprL of private in- " "" »1
d] ] h Ph. K h

'> tea. Yet Nc)Doz is faster,
Pn)bably the bigge~t siii'Pi'ise of the seaso n has physical education people in vjtatip]]a] affajr. Recejvjng jn(er- hl(crested in the language. d]e, Alpha Phi, Kathy Ypuma»s, handier, more re]jab]e. Abso-

been the play of the Washington State C'clL]gars. the field. Former Olympian Bj]1 national press attention was the Needless tp say, the work is Ph 'utely not habit-forming.
With Charlie Sells, Terry Ball and thee other start M'll h t . '

th deliberate exclusion of Nation- hard but rewarding a]]d interest- e]1, Alpha Gamma'De a and Car-

eiS gOne, it WaS Suppo Sed t be WOrSe than a rebuild- east Asia, and he ls prpbab]y a]1st China, and Israc] f1 pm the Ulg; the hours long but flmtmg. p] Simon, Alpha P]

better known tp the average games. Sugges(ed as reasons for
Hat'shman has got s()me unexpected play ft
ers and has lost but once this season. Amer]'caI] a]ivp. Tpm Rpsand- pressure by the Communist Chin-

] ] a fpri]]er Map(]le Corps csc against Taiwan and by the
pf last year's semi-starters and reserves, the Cc)ugars

h d c(eran of some Mps]cm nations of the Mjdd]e
have shocked several 'teams, the latest being Gc)11zaga . bt' (h Fa Ea t East against Israel (Indpncsja is
Univerity, which has had its troubles this year.

SportShop can't see WSU being a leader in the
h b n h pred in "Who's I(eccjvj»g fess ])Ub]jcj(y werc

and dangerous —for anyone. Personally, I wouldn't .
" .'" '" "'

] f I d
' ' ]f f f

Cougars have everything to gain and lit,tie to lose.
In addition, Harshrnan and his men may not be ]efjc's coach in Cambodia. The sccpnd place finisher in tj]c high

difficulties that he pvcrcamc hurdles (Un 1»c]pncsjan) w s s

(,M o 'rddfj t ],pfthp 1 fh

jm. Bpjgjlt had np bacl gro und php(pfjnjsh film seemed fp show
and George Tmntzos, but little else.

ji] cj(hcr Cambndjan or the sec- him in second Place. The Indn-
y this fall, the B(111- Fr I I Tf »csja]1 Lci]i]is (caiTI mnvcd ]»Lp

dogs will be toc]gh all year. I thmk you have 'to agree
wjtih him. Coach Hank Anderson simyly has to have a ". '

1 1't ar] ma(ch. I( was pa(red wj(h Taj-
better ball club than the first tw() weeks have ind'i- ' '

p h o1o 1 1 wan (whjch wasn't cvcn reprc-
cated. scn(cd at Lhc games), ai]d South

I
There wss no traci: program ICprra (whjch didn't have a (cn-

when Bright arrjvccl here. This njs team c»tered in Lhc games).
s 1)ot often that this c lum" lashes ut 1th can(a ]p»g hard rppd t <var]. since pur re(upn tp phnpm

much critic'sm. It; is «ei1 fai 'urer whe» Spo('tSh"P the organization and (1]e jmple- Penh, I have been touring the
clPes so 'n sL]pport of some»ie fi'oni one of Idaho's bit- men(a(jpn of a program. country in search of tnp cjvj]ja»

hfcfcs fnr fhc ila(]p»a] t
iS mple thall .]uStified., jn Ca]nbndja, Bright was ab]c tp team, These Prnvincill] tr]PS havel,

Pc)I]sters who failed to place WSU's Hugh CamP»ell
1 f ( 1] f 1]c )tps a frjci]d been interesting a»d ]cwpnfjf]g

pn the All-American first team made a mist'lke ancl a
1 (1 ( 1

„1, ( 1 1
(cvc» thou h I'm still »naccus-

a»(! (haL hc was herc fp helprank e(crc)r of'mission. How they coulcl leave Gamp- ','b],
N d

fnmcd fp s»rh provincial de1jcpc-
bell c)fft is hard 'to unclerstand. them in any possible way. Nccd-

jcs as s(<.'cc(ci]<]cf rgg Vp]k wj(h jcc
All Campbell managed to accomplish in his cc)l- " ', '.. Lnppjng, baked Mekong Rjvcr cat-

lege career 1vas to set all-time records I'r rccep- "'" "'"' "" " ""'"
fish head, a»d fried —(deep fa(—

tions and total yards. His play wns spectacular gp"''arantulas).
game after game. If the performance he put, on Brjght cnfrrcd Cam]'pdja tp Ij»d I'e fpund (hc Ca]llbpdjpn Lp

at Neale Stadium on a muddy, icy'ield and u)f]der " "c ""- ('"Ug vag»c "" "" 1]e a fr(cad]y a»d j»(c]fjgc»t in-

snow-filled conditions, and the ten passes he caught djrcc(cd, Lp jmpppvc athletic shntv- above the equator, these resort,
against pass-defense minded Washington does not jngs in jn(crnaf jnnaf ma«1'cs c]jvjd»a], willing and cage]. tn

c]ualify him for All-American honors, I would like. I )vas m»ch mn« fn]f»»a« learn (aftcsfcd (p by s(udcnfs,
to know what the critcric)n consists of. 'hp cambpdja»s werc pprpppj»g Irjfhput electricity in their homes,

Certainly, college football saw a number of fine ends for the ]903 Sn»thcas( As(an I'cn- shidyjng unclcr (11m s(rcpt lamps
this fall, b(]t were 'they better than Campbell, who insular Games, whjch )vill bc on m»cfcly sfrccf. mr»cps).
catches passes, blc)cics and even sc]metimes plays safety 1]CM herr, whc» I Urrjved. The prob]cms encountered hcl'C j '.',,;„',
c)n defense? It's hard to imagii1e. As is the case wj(h each nation are many, b»L can be pvrrcp»1r.

Campbell Will get a ChanCe tO prOVe hi» talentS in fha( f]pcfS j»fep»a(]nf]af a)f1]C(jC Mnat a(h]CLCS rpt fnp muCh r]CC
the PC)at-Sei]eon gameS and later On in the PPOS. I thinlC games s»ch as fhc P]ympjc ja»C( ant C»n»gh n]eaf, milk, fi»jf,
)is Performances in that meclia will dLmonst]mite th;it Gal»(s ff]c At ja» G I]]pcs f},n P»d vcgefafilcs; fcaj»j»g a»d afh-
»3 pnlissfofi from the All-Amer(em]n te lms 1vics h;irclly Pp» ),»]cfdra» Ga]»cs <,fc ca»1 1rfjr facjljfjrs are pimps(»n»-
] if ieCI bnd j I )] jshcs (0 bpnsf jfs pi rs ca (sf r]]f a»d abn»f. 0') Pcrrr»f of ~:.~I

(jgc jll fhc rvcs pf As(a ancf fhc p]1 pfhlrfcs part jr]pa(c wjf lip»L

11 1- tf. ' j. ], ihnrs']»dc»j)111c»L]»ajl spnifs.

fhc same ma»»cr as fhc f njlrd

OFFERS SHEET RENTAI.S
2Sh tSheest

cpvcl'('d (h IL SU]11c kiln» jc<jgc of
bpfh Ff'ri1rh <)I)(l C. t'11)1bti(flail IS t)l)-

C 1]]]f)t>(ff'I fs (j(>I]'If f] If((j 1>V I'I('c pvg d>rp(ca '~$7 ' ''' "''"'':pa>acne '~~a. 'I
for $2.<tjf] per mpnfhCALL TU 2-1147 AND INQU]RE snf»tl'nd'ipr»i»bin hrpc if n»c [jr]cfs;»»1 i((i»di <if sc»fjff;)f-fjkc:".mo "': ~@,':.,"'-~w,;:.,"...:.'.9"':: '"'v4~y

'7 VARYI<'jsj]ns fn I'I't>gf'rss tin<i »<>1 II(>»n- (n(ilf]»( pph]]s i(1(f(h»],t
Also ail types of linen supplies for fraternities,

sororities and individuals. 111»I»rfifr. 1f'Ifh» h()L c»1]pf»ILc(l LU n;if j(>P 1]pl>'> vnsf if,'lt>(li t>f'» "tt>
LC>1)t

' J. Se>et]ca Zobattc CC>npap). ]C>C inn-ie] IC, cs CO 1,i -.—,...-;;;-,.
t] SL]U]bL Uf gUUd ]Uc]ct I had a(U-

f
]U]'Lsj> l»c]U(fl!Ig hUI](f]'Lsjs Uf




